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Cotton Is seHing In Greenville today
ai 25 1--2 cents.
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PRESEtll POSSIBLE BARRIERS

FOR CDmPLETIi'G THElli
BY WBWREGATIOIJpl ;

I lillFlBinlfliliRGH
Another great meeting was held in

the Immanuel Baptist church last
night and the large congregation heard
a great gospel sermon by Evangelist
Swope on the subject, "The Great Judg-
ment Day". He based his remarks in
presenting his theme on will there" be
a judgment dacj, when and where.
Those present pronounced it the best
yet delivered by this wonderful man
of God.

The attendance last night was the
largest yet, as in addition to the aud-
itorium being full the Sunday school
annex was also. It was worth their
while for they listened to a gospel
discourse they will long remember.

Prof. J. M. Perry sang to the de-

light of his hearers "The Great Judg-

ment Morning". This singer has a
wonderful baritone voice and it is a
delight to hear him sing the gospel as
he is doing in Greenville just now.

. . a vj s
An interesting-photographi- c bit of evidence for the peace conference is Uie above photograph --which shows
soldiers destroying the machinery of a silk mill a( Boussjeres, nearjCambraL
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SERGT. HUE CLARK OF WILDCAT
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CAR LOAD EUROPEAN GIFTS

FOR PRESIDENT HAVE ARRIVED

(By United Press)
I'aris. With every preparation

made for the reception-o-f the German
peace delegates on April twenty-fift- h

the Italians and Japanese continue to
lireseut their possible barriers to com-

plete the agreement ternis of the treaty-W-

hile

no official information
the present status as to the

churns of these two could
he ohtained it is generally understood
that the Italians are still hoMing . out
for ratification of their entire Expans-
ionist program while "the ipanese
are preparing to reintroduce their rac-

ial equality amendment to the League
of Nations covenant at the plenany
session which is to be held next week.

The Italians are reported to be
standing pat on their threat to with-
draw from the conference unless their
claims are granted.

The Japanese while still apparently
without specific instructions from To-ki- o

they are reported to be ready to
announce their refusal to accept the
covenant if their amendment is again
turned down.

Guests in the hotels Vatel and de
reservosr at Versailles are being oust

ed to make room for the German dele-
gates. It is believed that quarters
in other hotels might also be requist-ed- .

Want Recognition
Or Vill Block the

Peace Agreement

(By United Press)

Paris. The Italians are, reported-- to
have threatened to block the entire
peace settlement unlss their claims are
recognized.

This was the development when the
lig four took up the Italian's terri-
torial aspirations, is the information
just received from a reliable source.

Mrs. J. B. James and son, James B.
Jr., returned this morning from Green-
ville, Tenn.

A man's hide is too poor "for utility
when it won't hold an opinion.

S.
Father Eighteen

Children is City

Visitor Today

One of Pitt county's happiest citi-

zens was a Greenville visitor today In
the person of Mr. M. J. Briley, who
resides on rural route No. 4. On last
Tuesday another son arrived at his
home rhieh . tnakes his twelfth, living
eon-- , one of wnojn is overseas, as sr menr

tBeiAinmcan anns-o- i
-- occopa-

lift and Mrs. Briley have been mar
ried for 22 years. He is fifty one
yeras of age while Mrs. Briley's birth-
day Is today, she passing the forty-fift- h

mile post.
Besides having twelve sons living

Mr. and Mrs. Briley have one dead
and four living daughters and one

dead. Mr. and Mrs. Briley are both
hile and hearty and there is no home
in Pitt county where happiness and
cood cheer reigns more supreme. The
Daily News extends congratulations.

EVENTS OF HOLY WEEK

Saturday (Easter Even)

Second day of Jesus burial. Sabbat-u- m

Magnum. .

Chief Priests and Pharisees appoint
a guard.

Sepulchre sealed and a watch set.
EVENING

The two Marys and Salome engaged
in preparing spices to annoint the body

The Christian
Church Music for

'Sunday Night

The following musical program will
be rendered at' the Christian- - church
on Easter Sunday night at 8 :15 o"

clock to which the general public has
a cordial invitation.
Prelude-r"Larg- o" from Xeixes. Han-

del. -
Hymn No. 132.
Devotional Exercises.

Rev. S. Jj. Saddler.
Anthem He is Risen. Stults.
Ladies chorus Hosanna. Grauier.
Quartet Festival Te "Deum. Dudley

Buck.
Misses Spain. Idol, Messrs. Spain, Set-

tle.
Anthem Now is Christ Risen. Clark.
Solo Open the Gates of the Temple.

Mr. Rowlett.
Duet Christ Victorious. Roberts

Miss Spain, Mr. Spain.
Anthem Glory O God. Brack ett.
Offertory Revieve. Strauss.
Solo The Women at the Tomb.

Mr. Settle.
Anthem Christ is Risen. Morrison.
Postlude "Priest's March" from "At- -

halia. Mendelssohn.
Sopranos Misses Idol, Coward,

Spain. Altos Miss Thomas. Mrs. Car--j
per, Harvey and Sadler. Tenos j
Messrs. James and Spain. Basse- s-
Messrs. Settle and Rowlett. Pianist

Miss Ptlgh.

Sixteen Millions

to be Claimed
(By United Press.)

Washington. Sixteen million dol-

lars in war risk allotments are await-
ing to be claimed since December first
1917. Over five' hundred thousand
checks have been returned to the bu-

reau here with the postoffice stamp-
ed as unknown or unclaimed.

The failure of the payee to notify
the changes in his address are large-
ly responsible. The returned checks
average nearly two thousand daily.

pulsory school law.
Mrs. H. W. Carter of Washington

4nvited the next district meeting to
be in that town. This was accepted.

Fie minutes' discussions on the
club woman's responsibility in the child
welfare movement. The papers read

'touching .on this subject were all good
and much enjoyed. Other excellent
papers were read on how literary
needs in small towns are to be met.

One of the features of the afternoon
was "A Clear Call for Municipal Up-

lift. How Club Women May Answer
it". This was responded to bp Mrs.
Stephen C. Bragaw of Washington and
Mrs. Walter ratten of this city and
Miss Gertrude Hill of Goldsboro.

Berlin Placed in

State of Seige

Result ofStrike
(By. United Press)

Copenhagen. Berlin has been plac-

ed in a state of seige as a result f
a general strike there, dispatches from

that city have reported.

Bolsheviki Now

in Possession
of Sevastopol

(By United Press)
Paris. A dispatch to the Le Matin

states that the Bolsheviki forces have
occupied Sevastopol. This would in-

dicate that the Bolsheviki have clear-

ed the Crimean peninsula of allied
troops,

Tonight Dr. Swope will speak on
"Salvation is made as plain rWc'dayV
and Prof. Perry will siiig,;'ef;&ert;

'that Was Broken for. Me".
There will be no services tomorrow

(Saturday) but on SundaY v there "will
be three services: at 11 a.Mn' 3 p..m.
and 8 p, m. At the three o'clock-- ser-

vice there will be a men's "mass meet
ing. At this meeting jCfr'.T Swope'g
subject will be "Selling out to the
Devil". Every man In Greenville is
urged to attend this meeting. Fur-
ther announcements for Sonday win
appear in these colunins morrow. -

At the service last night iJie Invita-

tion was extended for the first time
and several responded. Pastor Ays-cu- e

cordially invites everyone o be
present this evening. Attend for it
will do you good. Dr. Swope and. Prof.
Perry have already greatly endeared
themselves to the entire communitry.

(By United Press)

Washington. A carload of Euro-
pean gifts for President and Mrs. Wil-

son have been recevied at the ' White
House.

The shipment contains about .forty
large boxes and they will not be un-

packed until President Wilson returns.
Many of the gifts, It is believed, will

be placed in the White jHouse perm-

anently with the other historic gifts
to the American, presidents since Wash

' ington'stime.

HOUSES FO it WORKERS

(By United Press
Dundee, Scotland (By Mail) Mu-

nicipal houses for workers have been
established In public parks here.

The houses which are of wood and
are portable, were made in Kalamazoo,
Mich., and were sold to the Dundee
city council through a newspaper ad-

vertisement by the American Red
Cross, who found them "white ele-

phants". It had been intended to use
them as auxiliary hospitals.

The houses are fifty feet by twen-tiyan- d

were bought by the city council
when new factories cased an influx of
workers who overcrowded Dundee.

Each house is divided ''Into fire sep-

arate houses of two rooms, the size of
the miniature house being ten feet by
twenty. Each worker is charged $1.25
a week rent. All are rented.

William Harrington of Kinston ar-

rived in the city this morning.

"North Carolina has the -- lions share
of this train," said Mr. Sparks. "The
train that comes here "visits six Vir-

ginia points, 21 in South Carolina and
27 in this State."

He read a letter from Edwin W. Rob--

men, "which was sent hy General Per
shing and the operation of the trains
will entail a considerable expense, and
it is desired that these trains do the
greatest amount of good in advertis-
ing the Victory loan. The, coming of
these trains should arouse the great-

est enthusiasm among the people.
"Tbe trains will leave.JRichmond Apr.

21. Each train will Jbe accompanied
by overseas soldiers, by speakers and
a band.

"It is urged that t the county chair-

man use every effort to secure large
crowds on the day that the trophy
train visits his section. A special ef-

fort should be made to secure a large

attendance from the rural districts.
Of the $31,000,000 to: be raised In

this Victory loan drive Pitt cuonty's
quota will be $606,900. Mr. N. O. War-

ren Is the chairman and Miss Maud

Ie chairman of the Woman's divis-

ion. The meeting in Raleigh Wed-

nesday was a great one.

FINE ADDRESSES DELIVERED

WOWS FEDERATED CLUBS

Thousand Years
Ago is Going to

Be Great Play
"A Thousand Years Ago", the na

tions of the West were as wide awake
as China was until very recently, af-

ter she jostled against the nations t
the West. The play to be presented

.class on the evening of April 2o. d;d
not actually happen "a thousand
years ago." but it happenel in liina,
and that niems it seems long ao since
people thought and acted as the Chi
nese act in the play. Some Italian
strolling players bounce into the p?ay
and take possession of it and turn
things toru-turv- y, but bring things to
a very happy endin.T, greatly improv
ing on the slow-goin- g, serious, but pie- -

ytwi txo.. i viuuau i?n n flic aiiikc,
Brhether ' a r, thousand years liso?-- - or
now, anu"neiiier'1&
ro'e of the Chinaman t beneath "the
'"motley" of the jetr or the conven-

tional dress of the American, though
the conventional American will be
found on?r in the audiene.

The dedication gives a good idea
of the play in these lines "Miming Ro-

mance. Seductive Adventure, .Amorous
Magic. Improvised Comedy, md all (he

love-charmin- g, blood-thirst- y enchant-
ments our prosy old workaday world
has lost wind or'.

STl NNMNG GOWNS FOR

MRS. WOODROW WILSON

(By Unite 1 Press)
Paris. (Ry Mail) It is whispered

I hat Mrs. Wilson, the President's wife,
will have some stunning spring and
summer gowns when she reaches Amer
ica.

She has been making a number of
trips to the shopping districts since
returning to Paris, and she is also
seeing the dressmakers. There is wild
rivalry among the fashionable mod-
istes for her custom, since they can
let it be known that the American pres-
ident's wife has been a patron.

IS HOME AGAIN

Sergt. J. D. Whichard, who has been
a member" of Co. A, 110th Inf., 30th
division, has been mustered out and
has returned home much to the de-
light of his friends. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Whichard. They will
res'ide in the future in Greenville.

'em is sweet. Two of 'em look dag-
gers at yon, and one of 'em sort o
ears you up with her kind eyes. Two
of 'em have voices like saws and one
of 'em has a voice like a brook, purl
ing over its clean stones. Two of 'em
look as if they slept in their dresses,
and one of 'em seems to have nut hers
on after she got up, and in front of
a looking-glas- s. Whjy can't all women
be nice and soft, and pleasant and
tjdy? If they want to be in business,
all right. Nobody is going to hinder.
They are entitled to live their lives in
their own way and be blessed for good
work. But why can't they leave their
vinegar-ciue- t on the kitchen shelf, or
wherever thev kep vinegar-cruets- ?

What's the use of their beinT sour?
Does tha et 'em anywhere? It does
not.

So as to the three jitneiv women,
the rest of the Homeland population
can ride with the two sour ones if
they want to, but I'm going to ri
witlithe sweet one. She almost ihakes
me feel like gettimg marrfie.dt ' ..

V M. I

E ON FURL01IGH

i
Sergt. Ollie T. Clark of the famous

"Wildcat" division of A. E. arriv-
ed in Greenville yesterday on the 5:40
p .m. Norfolk Southern train to spend
ten days. Immediately when it' became
known that Ollie was in town, for he!

I

slipped in unawares, his palsjbegan
to seek him out and showered upon j

him congratulations upon his safe re j

turn from overseas where, he
I

many of the American jboys, did-h-is

bit and more, too. . :
I.---

Sergt. Clark with h&'divisio; a went i

to France in July, ltt8, and fe No- -

veinber 11th, the da7 ibel a rmisticc
was signed, was wounded in-- ' fie left

j

arm and in eonseqxteqccuof ''itusKta,
tie? Jbis arm n a- - sUnfter
wounded he was (W&fineir'J n

pitaf ' NK'o!!f&bna&
until January 26th and then sent to
Savaney, France, where he remained
for ten days and thence to Brest and
from there he sailed for New York
February 8th and landed February

and since this time has been un-- j
der treatment in Greenhut hospital
Xo. 3. Since Sergt. Clark was wound-- !

ed he has undergone two operations
with the hope of restoring his arm
to its former usefulness and when he
returns to New York after h's fur-
lough he expects to be operated upon
again. The surgeons are optimistic
as to the --final outcome of these ope-

rations and Sergt. Clark, as always,
looks on the bright side.

He is looking just fine, is the pic-

ture of health and while wounded he
still carries that same old-tim- e cheer-
ful, look. His friends at home nc
tickled to death fo see him and are
more than proud of the record he
made for his country on the battle
fields of France. Segt. Claik was
cited for bravery l7 his commanding
officer on the day he was wounded.
This citation follows:

"Sergt. Ollie F. Clark, Co. G. For
conspicuous bravery in action. Dur-
ing an advance near Hermeville No-
vember 11th, 1918, was advancing on
a machine gun nest and was severely
wounded in the arm. However, he
kept on fighting and refused to go to
the rear until ordered to do so by his
lieutenant, instilling great courage in
his section".

THE JITNEY WOMEN

Homeland.
To J. O. B.

Jim, the women are certainly ubi-
quitous. When there was only one
woman in the Garden things were dif-
ferent, though I suppose Adam at
times thought Eve was, as Penrod
Schofield says, "a lot o women". But
since then the earth has been lavish-
ly replenished mostly with women.
Yes. the vWomen are having their in-

nings, but if it weren't for the wo-
men there wouldn't be anybody to have
innings. The country would te as dry
of babies as it is of rum. Yes, wo
men are everywhere like flies. . And
the7 know so much and so raanv dif
ferent things ! We can't keep- - them
out of our airships; we can't keep
them out of our polling-booth- s; and
we can't keep them out of our hearts.

Three of these ubiquitous women
run jitneys to the Homeland and car-
ry people and trunks away for two
bits per carry. These three women,
like the wise and foolish virgins, are
divided into two classes, though not
exactly in the middle. Two of 'em
are one kind and one of 'em is anoth
er. Two of,'em are sour and one of

OLLIE AND HIS PAL

. .

JO

T'V
II 4 It 1

The above is a picture of Sergt Ol
lie Clark (center, standing) and his
nal Whit Brown, who is still in
France. Sergt Clark is home on a
ten-da- y furlough.

FOREIGN LANDS ASK AID

TO RESTORE THEIR FORESTS

(By United Press)

Washington. Flood stricken China
wants seeds from the United States,
for an active policy of reforestation has
been started. With this in view, it
is anxious to start a M.'stem of seed

exchange with the United States. Re-

quest for cooperation has been received
by the Americin Forestry Association
froin Forsytlie Sherfesee. adviser in
forestry of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Commerce, Peking. This work
is to be inaugurated along the line of
the Peking-Hanko- railway.

V. S. Ridsdale, secretary of the
American Forestry Association, has
been notified bv Sherfesee of the kinds
of seed China has to exchange for those
which are needed there.

Plans for the help which is to be
rendered to France, Belgium and Italy
by the American Forestry association
in reforesting their devastated areas,
arp now under way. Secretary Rids-

dale Jjas recently returned from Eu-

rope.
'"No finer memorial can be erected

hy the American people," he said,
"than' large tracts of forest in Eu-

rope to take the place of those which
helped to hold the Hun from Paris.
Inquiries and offers of cooperation
are coming in from all over the coun-

try. About one and one-ha- lf million
acres of forest in France have been
destroyed by shell fire or used for mil -

itany purposes and practically all of
Belgium's forests having any timber
value were cut down by the Germans.
Fully 450,000 acres of Great Britain's
forests one half of her total forest
area went for war work."

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Evening prayer and singing of "The
Stony of the Cross" by choir at 8 p. m.

There will be no services on

ENTHUSIASTIC MEET VICTORY

LOAN WORKERS IN RALEIGH

Mr. N. O. Warren, chairman of the

Pitt County Victory loan campaign,

Miss Maud Lee, chairman of the Wo-

man's division of the campaign, and

Mrs. Ollie Clark, representing the
Greenville Daily News, returned Wed- - ertson, chairman of War Loan organ-nesda- y

night from Raleigh where they zation in this district. The interest-attende- d

a meeting of the Victory loan in? collection of war trophies," writes
the State called together by fr Robertson to the county chair- -

The afternoon session of the Tenth
district, N. C. F. W. C, convened in

the high school building at 1 :45
o'clock yesterdaiy. The opening feature
was music by the high school glee club
which was much enjoyed. This was
followed by the address of Mrs, T.'
W. Bickett. She told of her European
trip and how our girls were treated
and how they did their part. The
speaker stated that the Y. W. C. A.
erected the recreation huts that were
occupied by the Red Cross. These
huts were o great comfort to all es
pecially after a long .day's work, these
huts were a mecca and but for these
huts the nurses stated time and time
again thojj could not have lived un-

der the great strain. ' She also related
how the French mothers and girls car-

ed for our boys in a graphic and in
teresting st.vle," Behind each man inl
France, said Mrs. Bickeltt. there wiM
a woman over here in America be-

hind them.
Following this address Miss Fannie

Spain rendered one of her charming
solos.

Prof. R. H. Wright next addressed
the clubs on education. This address
was one of the features of the occas-

ion. He stated that Greenville could
boast that it was in the best educa-
tional center in North Carolina in a
town twice the size of this.

He said further that the only thing
needed in North Carolina was a com

PROGRAM
WHITE'S THEATRE

TONIGHT

"Queen of Hearts"
Night 8 o'clock '

TJ.I0
the State chairman, Mr. J. G. Brown,

to discuss and make plans for the
forthcoming campaign which starts
April 21, and ends May 10th.

The State quota in the coming drive

will be about $31,000,000. Before the

joint meeting of workers was held in

the capital city there was a meeting

of the woman's division at 10:30, at
which time there were representatives

from twenty three counties.
At this meeting optimism reigned su

preme.
At nfon there was a joint meeting

of the womon and men in the Senate
chamber presided over by the State
chairman, J. G. Brown.

Mr. .foe Sparks, of the War loan
nrrarSKntiniT. who was present, ex
plained a few of the publicity plans
now being made, espvMiiaUr the trophy

train. He read a tentative schedule
for the train' which has not yet been
approved by the United States rail-

road administration.
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